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| West Texas: Tonight and Tue_s- ? 
I clay cloudy with rain tonight iii | 
I north portion and warmer. Tues- I 
| day warmer.
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1 DO YOU KNOW

Only a couple of weeks now 
f and we can send those incense 
e burners we got last year to some 
| of our friends.
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West Texas Has the First Sleet and Snow of Season
COTTON IS 
BEING LEFT 

IN FIELD
Weather Bureau is Not Ex

pecting a Cold Snell 
Now.

By United Press.
DALLAS, Nov. 26.^-The Lone 

Star state is experiencing the 
first snow and sleet of the season 
today. Although temperatures 
are not low and weather bureaus 
have no indication that they will 
go much lpwer tonight, residents 
are preparing for a cold snap.

Cotton pickers are. leaving the 
fields and returning to their homes 
because of unfavorable weather 
around Ballinger. Rain last night 
followed the first snow and sleet 
of the season. Many bales of cot
ton are being left in the field.

Light sleet and snow flurries 
preceded a cold drizzle last night 
and early today in Runnels coun
ty. The storm has spread over 
most of West Texas today. Tem
peratures were well above freez
ing.

COMMITTEE IS 
LOOKING OVER 

BALLOT GROUND
By United Press.

M’ALLEN, Texas, Nov. 26.— A 
crowd of more than 1,000 persons, 
many of whom carried banners, 
demanding clean government in 
Hidalgo county, met the train 
which brought the campaign ex
penditures investigating commit
tee of the house of representatives 
to McAllen this morning. The 
committee is here to investigate 
alleged ballot fraud activities dur
ing the last general election.

The committee announced no 
session would be held this morn
ing for hearing witnesses, but con
ferences between leaders of the 
two political factions of the 
county will be held today to de
termine what angle of the election 
fraud charges should be consid
ered first.

C. OF C. BOARD 
MEETS AT 7

A meeting of the Chamber of 
Commerce board of directors will 
be held at 7:30 this evening at the 
Chamber of Commerce office. It 
is the first session of the directors 
in several weeks and Secretary 
Wayne C. Hickey -will submit a re
port on activities in that period, 
including the airport dedication 
and the Legion district conven
tion.

Co-operation Given
On behalf of the Salvation 

Army in Texas, and the advisory 
board in Ranger, I wish to extend 
through the columns of its own 
press, appreciation of the assist
ance of the Ranger Times for their 
hearty co-operation in helping so 
generously with editorials and 
news items toward making the 
campaign a success for the Salva
tion Army work in Ranger,

To me, personally, it has been 
a pleasure to come into their busy 
office and be so courteously re
ceived, and in such a friendly 
manner, that it gave assurance of 
their hearty interest in public af
fairs in Ranger, and to the assist
ance rendered the Salvation 
Army.

This co-operation will not soon 
be forgotten hut will long be re
membered by those connected with 
the campaign.

The interest the Army takes in 
helping to make. Ranger even a 
better city, and lifting fallen hu
manity and unfortunate people, 
has been freely voiced through the 
columns of the paper many times 
in the past few weeks, that the 
people might be reminded of the 
necessity* of supporting the Army 
here in its endeavor to help build 
Ranger.

I wish to’ thank the contributors, 
those who assisted in the work, 
and the Ranger Times for their 
co-operation.

ENSIGN A. SHULTZ.
FIELD TRIALS BEGIN.

By United Press.
COTULLA, Texas,’ Nov. 26.—  

Field trials of the ' South Texas 
Wolf Hunters’ association opened 
today on the Bob Sutton ranch, 
five miles west of here. Registra
tion and pitching camp occupied 
today’s time. They first east is to 
be made Tuesday morning.

Visited Lindy’s 
Mother Abroad

U. S. ISLE 
IS STRUCK 

BY STORM
Luzon, in. Philippine Group 

Undergoes a Loss of 
Millions.

By United Press.
MANILA, P. L, Nov. 26.— The

most severe typhoon experienced 
in the Philippine Islands in years 
swept southern Luzon island today. 
At times the gale reached a ve
locity of 70 miles an hour. Dam
age from the storm was estimated 
at millions of dollars.

Thirty per cent of the cocoanut 
crop was reported destroyed. Har
bors and wharves and other prop
erty was damaged. Several small 
ships were wrecked at various 
points along the coast. Telegraph 
lines were broken and radio re
ports of the destruction were frag
mentary.

Miss Elizabeth Morrow, daughter 
of Dwight Morrow, U. S. Ambas
sador to Mexico, is pictured as she 
arrived in New York after a so
journ in the Near East where she 
visited Mrs. Evangeline Lindbergh 
mother of Col. Charles A. Lind
bergh. Rumor qf a romance still 
links the name of Miss Morrow 
with that of the flying hero.

3 CONVICTS 
ARECAUGHT

By United Press.
OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla., Nov. 

26.-—Four men, three of whom are 
reported to have confessed escap
ing from Huntsville, Texas, state 
prison, were held by police here 
today in connection with the theft 
of cotton valued at more than 
$2-,000.

The men, A. A. Reed, A. L. 
Mill, John Kearney and J. L. Jack- 
son, have confessed to the theft of 
more than 20 bales of cotton in 
Oklahoma, near Chickasha, police 
said.

Jackson, Kearney and Reed con
fessed to being escaped convicts, 
officers said.

One Dead* Pilot '
Injured in Wreck

By United Press.
ALTUS, Okla., Nov. 26.— Roy 

Ware, 23, passenger, is dead and 
Barton Huff, pilot, is critically in
jured as the result of an airplane 
crash here yesterday.

Ware died yesterday afternoon 
without regaining consciousness. 
His death was attributed to in
ternal injuries. He was badly 
bruised about the chest when the 
plane fell.

The plane, which went into a 
tail spin at 5,000 feet, crashed in 
a field six miles northwest of here. 
It had been in the air more than 
an hour, stunting. Huff, owner, 
of the plane, suffered a fractured 
skull and body ^bruises. He was 
said to have had three years flying 
experience but never had attended 
a flying school.

By United Press.
LONDON, Nov. 26.— At least 

21 ships were wrecked or in dis
tress and 17 persons were known 
to be dead as the gale which has 
raged since Friday continued to
day to batter the British Isles and 
the continent.

The wind attained terrific force 
reaching a ‘velocity of more than 
93 miles an hour in some places. 
Telephone and telegraph com
munication throughout the island 
has been disrupted.

HOOVER IS 
GUARDED BY 
RANGER BOY
Carl Maynard, Wounded in 

Nicaragua, is Member 
oi: Bodyguard,

Just now, a bottle and a rattle constitute a pretty good fortune for 1- 
year-old Payne Whitney Payson, granddaughter o f the late Payne 
Whitney, New York sportsman and financier. But she, co-heir to the 
$178,000;000 estate he left, is perhaps the wealthiest little girl in the 
world. The forune is the largest on record at the New York Tax Bu
reau.

Ideals Given to Boys Class 
In Letters Re ad on Sunday
From the next vice president of^how the resolution became action,

A Ranger member of the Unit
ed States marine corps, who is a 
hero of the warfare against the 
rebels in Nicaragua, has the honor 
of being a member of the special 
guard for Herbert Hoover, presi
dent-elect of the United States, on 
his tour of Latin American coun
tries.

Carl Maynard, brother of G. C. 
and R. L. Maynard of Ranger, isi 
one of the 84 marines who com
pose Mr. Hoover’s bodyguard. Carl 
was born and reared in Ranger.

Some time ago, he was wound
ed during the fighting in Nicara
gua between Sandino’s forces and 
the American marines. He was 
taken to Portsmouth, V*a., where 
he recovered from his wounds.

Lindbergh Hops
Off From Texas

Algiers Coast is
Scene of Tragedy

By United Press.
ALGIERS,. Algeria, Nov. 26.—  

The coast steamer Cefare sank 
with, a loss of 14 lives during the 
week-end gale on the Mediterran
ean.. The steamer went, down 
1,000 yards off the coast near 
here. Fishermen worked all night 
but; could save only four of the 
crew of 18. They were unable 
to get close to the' vessel in the 
mountainous waves.

By United Press.
SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 26.— Col. 

Charles A. Lindbergh took off 
from Kelly field at 7:55 a. m. to
day for an unannounced destina
tion. He had spent the night here 
and appeared at the field bright 
and early to inspect his plane. It 
was unofficially reported that he 
was cn route to Washington and 
that he would stop at St. Louis on 
the way.

THIS COUNTY

Eastland county is one of the 
two counties in West Texas that 
are rated as ranking "best” in 
buying power, according to litera
ture issued by the Dallas Chamber 
of Commerce for distribution in 
the north and east.

The only West Texas county 
that receives “ best” rating with 
Eastland county is Wichita county.

King’s Condition
Causing Concer:

By United Press.
LONDON, Nov. 26.'— Concern! 

over King George’s illness grew to- j 
day. The king passed a disturbed 
day Sunday and was restless last 
night, his physicians announced in 
an official bulletin. While the 
doctors did not express concern, 
aside the unfavorable tone of the 
two latest bulletins, the public no
ticed today that the reassuring re
port of favorable progress made 
bn Saturday wras absent.

The king’s f  ever, which had 
abated on Saturday, increased on 
Sunday hut his physicians said 
that a fluctuating fever and 
spread of the pleurisy must be ex
pected at this stage of his illness.

Election Riots in
a Mexican City

By United Press.
MEXICO CITY, Nov. 26.— A 

dispatch received here today said 
that several were killed and 30 
wounded when the City of Pueb
la was the scene of street fight
ing In connection with, Sunday’s 
local election,

the United States and from the 
president of Montgomery Ward & 
Co., messages were read Sunday 
by M. F. Peters, teacher, to the 
boys of Our Heroes class at the- 
Ranger M'ethodist church.

The letter from Sen. Charles 
Curtis, vice president-elect of the 
nation, follows:

“ I have your letter of recent 
date and was pleased indeed to 
hear from you and note with in
terest your practice of reading 
letters to your class.

“ You may be interested to 
know that I taught a large class 
of young men in the Methodist 
church in Topeka when I resided 
there, all the time.

“ I think it a fine thing to bring 
this into your class, it is very help
ful to the young men. You know' 
it is the young men of today that 
make the business men of tomor
row.

“ Time will not permit me to 
write a lengthy letter but I wish to 
express to you and the class my 
warmest regards and hoping I may 
sometime be able to visit Ranger 
and your class, I am,

“ Very truly yours,
“ CHARLES CURTIS.” 

Following is the letter from 
George B. Everett, president of 
Montgomery Ward & Co.:
“ My dear young Friends :

“ I am only too glad to take ad
vantage of the. opportunity to talk 
to you for a few minutes by means! 
of this letter. It would be far 
more interesting to us both, of 
course, could I address you in' 
person, but as this is out of the 
question at this time, I shall have 
to introduce myself by letter.

“ Were I standing before you in: 
person, however, and glancing 
through a copy of the Scriptures! 
for some suitable text around 
which to collect these brief re
marks, I do not believe I could do 
£ 'tar than to take this quotation 
from 1 Chronicles, the 22nd chap
ter add the 5th verse:

“ -And David said, Solomon my 
son is ; 'oung and tender, and the 
house tl: it is to be builded for the 
Lord mi. ; be exc edingly magni- 
fical, of fame and of glory 
throughout all cc intries: I wiil
therefore new i ake preparation 
for it. So David prepared abund
antly before h.’ death.’

“ Now, out of the forty-eight 
words in that passage, there are 
two that are far more important 
than the other forty-six put to
gether-—and both, moreover, mean 
the same thir >•. They are words 
that it seems to me any group of 
young men like yourselves should 
adopt as personal slogans and pass
words, to guide you through every 
day of the next ten or more years! 
These words are ‘Preparation’ and 
‘prepared.’

“ David wanted to build a mag
nificent temple that would later be 
an honor to his son Solomon. “ I 
will therefore,’ he said, ‘now make 
preparation for it.’ And the sen
tence immediately following shows

R. R. MEN 
GET GOOD 

PAY RAISE
Major Railroads of Texas

Affected; Boost Dates 
Months Back.

‘So David prepared abundantly 
before his death.’

“ I’m perfectly willing to have 
you forget all the other words in 
that passage except the verb ‘pre
pared’ and the noun ‘preparation,’ 
plus those tow adverbs, ‘now’ and 
‘abundantly.’ Why? Because at 
your ages, my friends, with »pract
ically all of life still before you 
and the whole of the world yet to 
be traversed, those words mean 
more and promise more than they 
ever will again !

“ Let’s see just how this applies 
to each one of us specifically; and 
what few, fundamental things we 
can do to make the application 
not merely a pleasant theory but 
a real and profitable fact. . . .

“ If I were to ask you what one 
young American— older than your
selves perhaps, but still in his mid
dle twenties— is the most popular, 
the most enviable for his many 
sterling qualities, and the most 
remarkable figure in contempo
rary affairs, I know what you 
would say, as with one voice: 
‘Colonel Charles A. Lindbergh.’

“ And you would be right.
“ But— how many of you know 

that when the up-to~that~time un
known young man from thé Middle 
West climbed into his little plane 
on Roosevelt Field, and proceeded 
to hop overseas to Paris, all alone 
— how many of you know that that 
¿flight was his seven thousand, one 
hundred a'id ninety-first trip in 
the air?

“ That’s what I mean by ‘prepar
ation.’- In fact, Lindbergh had 
¡actually had more solo hours in 
the air, before the tiny “ Spirit of 
St. Louis’ dropped down at La 
Bourget, than many average av
iators accumulate in a lifetime ! 
Nor was‘ that all the preparation 
he relied on— for before he took 
o ff on that world-famous flight he 
personally inspected every last de
tail of ship and motor, tested ev
ery instrument, and left literally 
nothing to chance.

“ Preparation, then, boys, is the 
great thing in life; and its ideal 
years for development lie between, 
say fourteen and ’ twenty-one. 
Those are the years you have at 
your disposal right now; and as I 
look back to the time when I was 
your age, I see that any success I 
may have achieved since then 
traces largely to the ‘preparation’ 
work begun in my earlier years.

“ Now all preparation of thd 
kind I’m talking about is three- 
sided. The foundation of all hu
man success is based on physical 
fitness, mental fitness and moral 
fitness. And in preparing for 
your life careers, you can’t afford 
to sacrifice any single one— please 
remember that!

“ First of all then, boys, let’s 
look out for these bodies of ours. 
Keep them clean; keep them 
strong; keep them free from in
jurious habits; keep them poised 
and under sure control; ready to 
meet without flinching the stress 

(Continued on page 4)

By United Press.
DALLAS, Nov. 26.— Conductors 

and trainmen *of the major Texas 
railroads, numbering several thou
sands, will benefit by a new wage 
increase of 6 1-2 per cent agreed 
on at a meeting of western rail
roads in Chicago last week, ac
cording to word received here. 
The increase is retroactive from 
May 1. Railroad officials here 
said it will require a few weeM to 
work out the effect of the decision 
and amount of the increase in 
wages.

COUNTIES
FIGHTING

THE WOLF
21 Counties in This Section 

Eradicating Predatory 
Animals.

In view of the interest that is 
being shown in the wolf situation 
in Eastland county, it may be" sur
prising to many people that no 
less than 21 counties in this sec
tion are now waging a wolf ex
termination campaign.

Tarrant county, of which Fort 
Worth is' the capital, is in the 
midst of an anti-wolf drive. Two 
trappers are at work. One of the 
government trappers in 18 days 
has caught five large timber 
wolves. The other trapper did not 
begin work until later but has 
caught several wolves. The ani
mals have been causing thousands 
of dollars loss to the turkey and 
sheep industry of Tarrant county, 
it is estimated.

Other counties where campaigns 
are in progress include Comanche, 
Brown, Palo Pinto, Jack, Erath, 
Young, Clay, Montague, Denton, 
Parker, Nolan, Taylor, Hood, 
Johnson, Coleman, Hamilton, Cor
yell, Bosque, McLennan, and Wil
liamson. A block of Panhandle 
counties will start campaigns 
soon.

BIG TRIAL
IS STARTED

By United Press.
AUSTIN, Nov. 26.— The trial 

of the State against Phillips Pe
troleum company and numerous! 
other occupants of oil and gas! 
bin 1 in Hutchinson county was 
begun this morning in 53rd dis
trict court. Approximately 300 
acres of oil land is involved in the 
litigation which hinges on the ac
curacy of early surveys in Texas.

The new trial was ordered by 
Judge Geo. Calhoun upon the lo
cation of one of the men who par
ticipated in the survey which es
tablishes original landmarks.

Poison Mistaken
For Salt Kills

By United Press.
AUSTIN, Nov. 26.— Potassium 

cyanide crystals placed oh an ap
ple by mistake for salt caused the 
death Sunday of Kenneth M. Hall, 
18, of Gainesville, student of the 
University of Texas. The poison 
had been taken from a university 
laboratory for home experiment. 
The funeral is to be held today at 
the students’ home in Gainesville.

On October 7, Mrs. Henrietta 
Rogers, young widow, returned to 
her apartment in Louisville, Ky., 
after a trip to Chicago and the 
east. A young man who called on 
her that night said that as he was 
leaving her apartment the lights 
went out and he volunteered to go 
to the basement to see what was 
wrong. Mrs. Rogers said it wasn’t 
necessary, so he departed, he said. 
That was the last seen of Mrs. 
Rogers. Police in many cities are 
seeking her.

INFLUENZA IN 
LOS ANGELES

No Paper Will Be 
issued Wednesday

In accordance with the cus
tom that has been observed for 
a number of years, there will be 
no issue of the Times on Wed
nesday, the day before Thanks
giving, but instead a Thursday 
morning paper will appear. This 
will enable the members of. the 
Times staff to haVe a holiday 
and join with their millions of 
fellow Americans in observing 
the day.

By United Press.
LOS ANGELES, Nov. 26.— 

Fourteen deaths in Los Angeles 
during the past week resulted 
from an epidemic of influenza de
scribed today by the city health 
bureau as comparatively severe. 
The week brought 350 new cases 
of the disease, increasing the total 
to more than 1,300.

The health bureau ordered per
sons with intense colds be kept 
from schools and theatres.

MORE THAN $100 
RAISED BY THE  

‘ARM Y’ TAG DAY
A splendid sum was raised as 

the result of the tag day Saturday 
in behalf of the Salvation Army. 
The Ranger High school pep squad 
sold the tags and $104.20 was add
ed to the Army fund.

The amount raised in the cam
paign for $3,500 is far short of 
the goal, the total this morning be
ing $1,336.33. Citizens who have 
not yet been solicited for con
tributions will be called on.

Tag day leaders were , Mrs. Mae 
Healer and Miss Betty Davenport. 
The girls who worked were: Mar
tha M. Gholson, Mary Jane Drein- 
hofer, Bonnie Spindle, Louise 
Standard, Olive Moffett, Ann Pat
terson, Ruby Nell Poe, Katherine 
Gunekle, Estell Smith, Gladys 
Trantham, Maude Bruce, Avis 
Barnes, Agnes Barnes, Clara 
Bron^tein, Alma White, Mar
guerite Dennis, Ella Mae Hamil
ton, Leatrice Echols, Pauline 
Head, Gene Brown, Claudia Peck, 
Katherine Galloway, Mary Ruth 
McDonald, Gene Williams, Slada 
Marchbanks, Mattie Ben Shipp.

TRAINMEN
ARE HURT 

SUGHTLY
Cars of Livestock, Oil and 

Nearby House Burn 
at Gordon.

By United Press.
STRAWN, Tex., Nov. 26. 

Three cars of livestock per
ished in the fire that follow
ed the headon collision of 
600-ton Texas & Pacific en
gines early today west of 
Gordon. The engineer and 
firemen of both engines re- 

j mained at their posts and 
miraculously escaped with 
but slight injuries.

Two cars of canned goods 
and three oil tanks were al
so destroyed by fire. A va
cant house near the track 
caught fire from the blazing 

¡cars and burned to the 
ground. ■

Traffic on the railroad 
was delayed several hours 
while all available crews 
worked to clear the wreck
age. Fire companies from 
Strawn and Thurber were 
called out.

HERE, 2:30 
TOMORROW

Bulldogs W ill Fight Buck- 
aroos to Keep Chance 

for Championship.

SEND AL A TURKEY.
LAGRANGE, Texas, Nov. 26.—  

Fayette county democrats do not 
let defeat dampen their ardor. 
They have picked out a big 
Thanksgiving gobbler and sent it 
to Governor Alfred E. Smith,

Two Ex-Officers
Facing Charges

By United Press.
SAN ANGELO, Nov. 26.— D. 

H. Connell and Draper Hightower, 
who resigned from the city police 
force over thé week-end, were to
day charged with assult with in
tent to murder S. L. Ogle, Jr., and 
released on bond of $1,000 signed 
by members of the city commis
sion, the mayor and the chief of 
police.

It was alleged in the complaint 
that the men shot Ogle on Nov. 
22. Ogle is recovering from a 
bullet wound in the jaw.

One of the greatest games of 
the Oil Belt season will be waged 
Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 on the: 
Ranger gridiron when the Bulldogs 
battle furiously to retain a chance 
at the championship of the dis
trict. The Breckenridge Bucka- 
roos, who appear to have regain
ed the form they showed in early 
season, will strive valiantly to win 
the first game that Breckenridge 
has ever won from Ranger.

The fans— and there will prob
ably be several thousand of them 
present— will see one of the best- 
balanced backfields in the district, 
perform for Breckenridge. Boon 
Magness, who is easily the best 
punter in the loop now that Ham
mett has been ruled ineligible and 
is almost entitled to rank as the 
equal of any passer in the district 
will be the Buekaroo’s ace. Mag
ness, besides kicking the ball higl 
and far and being able to chunl 
bullet passes, is ja very capable 
ball toter. He is a hefty lad 
weighing around 165. He will be 
ably assisted by Graham, 170- 
pound runner, plunger and pass 
receiver; Pruitt, a defensive man 
and Robinson, a fast man. Au
brey Magness, triple threat per

(Continued on page 2)

FAVOR THE TREATY.
By United Press.

DENTON, Nov. 26.— Teachers 
and students alike are signing a 
petition from the College of In
dustrial Arts to President Cool- 
idge, requesting that he sign the 
multilateral treaty. The petition 
is being circulated through the 
heads of departments of the 
school,

Eagle Meets Lobo 
On Thanksgiving

Thanksgiving Day will mark 
the clash between the Abilene1 
Eagles and the Cisco Loboes.

The game will begin at 2:30. 
The scene is the Cisco gridiron. 
Several days ago it was announc
ed that the game would be played 
on Wednesday but Coach W. B. 
Chapman stated this morning, in 
long distance telephone conversa
tion with a représentative of this 
paper, that the game would be 
played on Thanksgiving.

Cisco’s elevem—with the excep
tion of Van Horn, halfback, who 
has been out since the Breckeh- 
ridge game some weeks ago—will 
be in good condition for the bkttle 
with their historic rivals. All the 
“ experts”  have picked Abilene to 
win the game but as the “ experts” 
have guessed more games wrong 
than right this season, they may 
be mistaken again. Perhaps it 
isn’t likely— but it is doubtful if 
the game will be a cinch for the 
Eagles. . v

The winner of the Cisco con
flict will meet Ranger for the dis
trict championship;—provided Ran
ger can come through with a Vic
tory on Tuesday against Brecken
ridge, which is g man-size or de G '
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Seven Frogs W ill' 
Play Final Game 

Against the Ponies
Special to The Times.

FORT WORTH, Nov. 26— Ideal 
practice days were greeting- Coach 
Matty Bell and his Texas Christian 
University Horned Frogs as they 
continued their steady grind in 
preparation for the game with the 
S. M. U. Mustangs on Thanksgiv
ing. The Pony offense has been 
carefully analyzed, and plans have 
been made to meet every thrust or 
overhead attack. Long hours of 
signal work and dummy scrim
mage, with three teams rotating 
from offense to defense, have 
taken up the practice periods.

When the Frogs take the field 
Turkey day, seven of the Frogs 
will be wearing the purple for the 
last time. Headed by Captain 
Jake Williams, the graduates are: 
Fain Reynolds, stallar little guard; 
Harry Akers, flashy halfback; Bob' 
Alexander, veteran end, Merlin 
Toler, Ody Thompson, both three- 
year men, and Cecil “ Buzz” Mor
gan, another three-stripe wearer.

The loss of these men, while not 
disastrous to the Frog hopes for 
next season, will be keenly felt. 
It will be difficult to replace Cap
tain Williams, especially since the 
freshman team offers no tackles. 
Reynolds will also be missed, while 
the backs and ends can be more 
readily replaced.

One of the biggest crowds of 
the year is expected to congregate 
at the Pony stadium Thanksgiving 
to witness the annual classic be
tween the two teams. The Frogs 
have not scored a victory over 
their Dallas rivals since, the two 
clubs have been in the present con
ference. They have always given 
the Ponies trouble, however, hold
ing them to a 14-13 score in 1926, 
the championship year for the 
Mustangs. The Frog student body 
will back the team to a man Tur
key day with special interurbans 
being chartered for the trip. Many 
Fort Worth and North Texas fans 
will also make the journey to see 
the final tilt of the season.

Volcano’s Devastation in Fertile Sicily

The last day of Mascali, Sicilian town that was destroyed as completely as historic Pompei, was the time 
when this unusual photo v/as taken. Sweeping down from the crater of Mount Etna, the boiling torrent 
is overwhelming the city, crushing buildings and covering the debris in its advance. In the background 
is the Mascali church; in the foreground at the rig-ht is the Fascisti headquarters, soon to fall before 
the lava flood.

Society and Club 
News

Office Phone 224

Yellow Jackets To 
Meet Pirates At 
Brownwood on 29th

Special to The Times.
BROWNWOOD, Nov. 26.— All 

eyes of the Texas conference will 
be turned toward Brownwood 
Thanksgiving, where #ie Howard 
Payne Yellow Jackets and the 
Southwestern university Pirates 
will be pitted against each other in 
the outstanding grid classic of the 
holiday program in the Texas con
ference. Other Big Six elevens 
will be in action on that day, but 
none will be watched with as much 
interest as will the Pirate-Jacket 
tilt.

Southwestern has always been 
more or less of a jinx to the Jack
ets in that they have always bat
tled the Brownwood Baptists to a 
standstill, although Howard Payne 
has won her share of the games 
between the two schools. Last 
year, Southwestern upset the Jack
ets by handing them a neat 26-18 
lacing in Temple. The Jackets had 
trimmed the Pirates in 1926 on a 
Brownwood gridiron but in 1925 
the two elevens played a scoreless 
tie.

There is little doubt about the 
strength of the 1928 Pirate crew, 
for although beaten twice in con
ference competition, the Pirates 
have not been outplayed by any 
of their foes. St. Edwards uni
versity downed the Pirates, despite 
the fact that the Georgetown team 
clearly outplayed the fighting 
Micks. Simmons university also 
took the Methodists’ measure, but 
failed to outplay them. Following 
the loss to St. Edwards the Pirates 
came back and won decisively 
from Austin college by 26-6 
score. In non-conference games, 
the Pirates have met only one de
feat, that at the hands of Texas 
A. & M. and that by a 21-0 count.

Despite the fact that Howard 
Payne has won eight of nine games 
this season and in so doing has 
piled up a total of 252 points t o ! 
54 for the combined foes, there 
is not one bit of cockiness notice
able among the players. They real
ize that in Southwestern they have 
a foe worthy of their best efforts 
and one that is capable of giving 
them a battle from start to finish.

A victory over Southwestern 
will bring the 1928 Big Six title 
to Brownwood and to the banners 
of Howard Payne. With this rich 
prize offered them it is assured 
that Coach Cheaney’s men will be 
fighting as never before,

TUESDAY.
Child Study association No. 1, 

Mrs. S. P. Boone, 2:30.
Ad Libitum club 9 o’clock, Mrs. 

Jeff Seay at Mrs. Byars.* * * *
AD LIBITUM CLUB TO 
MEET TUESDAY MORNING.

The Ad Libitum club will meet 
at the home of Mrs. Byars, with 
Mrs. Jeff Seay entertaining Tues
day morning instead of the after
noon on account of the game with 
Breckenridge. v* * # *
PERSONALS.

Dewey Jones of Breckenridge 
was a visitor in Ranger Sunday.

Miss Willie Sanderfer of the 
chamber of commerce was a week 
end visitor in Cisco.

Miss Mittie Miorris spent Sunday 
in Breckenridge.

Johnnie T. Klinger who has 
spent several months in Val Verde 
county has returned to Rangei\

Miss Katie Kramer of Texas- 
Louisiana Power Co., spent the 
week-end with her parents in Min
gus. * * * *
JUNIOR COLLEGE 
PLAY A SUCCESS.

The play “ The Bashful Mr, 
Bobbs”  given in the high school 
auditorium Friday night by the 
junior college was successful in 
every way. Graham Segars was 
the scream of the show in the, 
part of the “ greenest of the green” 
country boy, Obediah Stumps.

Mrs. Wiggins, owner of Splin- 
terville boarding house, Oleta 
Connally; Mrs. Henderson was 
played by Frances “ Pat” Cough
lin; Mr. Henderson, Clarence 
Moss; Jeanne Graham, engaged to 
Mr. Bobbs was played by Joe 
Burch; Doris Samms was the so
ciety rosebud. The bashful Mr. 
Bobbs was Ray Trammel, Mr, 
Bobs who was everything but 
bashful, was played by Fred Ow
en; the athletic girl, Margaret 
Galloway.

*  *  s *  *

PERSONALS.
Lewis Gregg spent Sunday in 

Fort Worth.
Miss Mabel Eddy of Big Spring- 

will be the guest of Miss Eliza
beth Davenport during the Thanks
giving holidays.

Little Mary Allen Lanier, daugh
ter of Rev. and Mrs. O. G. Lanier, 
who has been ill during the past 
week, is better.* * * *
HODGES OAK PARK P.tT. A. 
MEETING POSTPONED.

On account of the football game 
tomorrow afternoon, the Hodges 
Oak Park Parent-Teacher associa
tion have postponed their meeting 
until Dec. 11. This meeting is to 
be “ father’s meeting,”  and a spe
cial program is being prepared.* * =5= *
CHILD STUDY ASSOCIATION  
TO MEET.

The Child Study association No. 
1 will meet Tuesday afternoon at 
2:30 with Mrs. S. P. Boon. The 
Thanksgiving program will be 
given at this time.* * * *
SPLENDID ATTENDANCE AT  
CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH.

The Central Baptist church had 
two splendid congregations Sun
day. ThSre were 254 in the Sun
day school, 62 in the young peo
ple’s service at 6:30. The evening- 
service was conducted by the Rev. 
W. F. Harris of Cleburne, father 
of L. F. Harris of Ranger.* * *
MR. AND MRS. EUDALEY  
ENTERTAIN WITH SUPPER.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Eudaley en
tertained with a supper at their 
home, 625 Hill avenue, Friday eve
ning, in honor of their forty- 
eighth wedding anniversary. 
Guests were Messrs, and Mmes. W. 
H. Smith, W. W. Alexander, W. 
jVL Chambers, Mrs. Lloyd Jones,

Mrs. B. L. DeMoss, Misses Clara 
Eudaley, Katherine Howard, Jes
sie Faye Felts, Bettie Joe Hooks, 
Nancy Agnes, Opal Marjorie 
Oglesby, and Wanda Smith, 
Messrs. Richard, John D. Harvey, 
Travis, and Howell Eugene 
Smith, Rufus and Horace Trice, 
Sonny Boy Felt, and Mr. Floyt. 
Mr. Floyt was an honor guest.

BABY GIRL.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Johnson of 

the Prairie camp announce the 
birth of a girl, Saturday, Nov. 24, 
weighing 11 pounds. The baby 
has been christened B etty- Ernes
tine.

*  *  *  *

MRS. BENDIX HONORS 
BROTHER WITH DINNER.

Mrs. Morris Bendix honored her 
brother, Julius Krause, with a sur
prise birthday dinner at the Ben
dix home Sunday afternoon. Those 
enjoying the dinner party were 
Messrs. Wade Swift, Otis Brady, 
H. L. Ford, W. W. Carlin, Saule 
Perlstein, and H. O. Pope.

Letters to Santa
Dear Santa Claus:

I am 7 years old and in the low 
first grade. Please bring me a 
victrola, a piano, a set of dishes, 
a cabinet, a stove, a set of cook
ing utensils, a baby doll, a doll’s 
toilet set, an iron, a breakfast set, 
a buggy and a pair of skates. Also 
bring me some fruit, candy and 
nuts.

Your little friend,
OLGA FAY WARE.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little 9-year-old girl. I 

wish you would bring me a doll, a 
set of dishes, a lunch pail, a pair 
of skates, a little victrola and a 
little piano.

Your friend,
NOVIE JUNE HARTIN.

Dear Santa:
I am a very small boy. I will 

be 2 years old Dec. 23. But I am 
a good boy. Please will you bring 
me a big ball, some nice blocks 
and a little airplane. I have a 
brother: He is nearly 12 years
old. Please bring him something- 
nice for he is good, too.

Your little friend, 
RICHARD THOMAS WEST.

920 Foch Street.

The New Delco Battery 
$10.00 Exc.

EXIDE BATTERY CO.

BIG GAME HERE,
2 :30  TOMORROW

(Continued from page I) 
former, who is a brother of Boon, 
probably will be seen in action 
along with Bus Ligon, a cotton- 
topped boy who can throw them 
passes; Zarafonetis, who never 
carries the ball but is a superla
tive defensive pastimer; and 
Carey, a red-headed streak.

Zarafonetis, by the way is a 
brother of Jim and George who 
used to shine for Ranger and, la
ter, Breckenridge.

The Breckenridge line has been 
the team’s drawback this season. 
Perhaps that is a rude way to ex
press it but anyway that bulky1 
forward wall— averaging 175 
from tackle to tackle— has not per
formed up to par, as represented 
by the backfield.

Ranger Bulldogs are going to 
fight with all their might. The 
fans are counting on them and the 
Bulldogs are not going to disap
point them. They will be bat
tling for a chance to meet the win-

Absence of Zarry 
Probable In Final 

Game for Farmers
Special to The Times.

COLLEGE STATION, Nov. 26. 
Light workouts only will be given 
the Texas Aggies during the final 
preparations at home for the 
Thanksgiving day melee with the 
Texas Longhorns at Austin, Coach 
Dana X. Bible has announced. The 
Aggie mentor intends to take no 
chances on last minute injuries to 
players. Physical training for the 
game has been done largely and 
Bible and Bassett, with the final 
classic looming closer and closer, 
are more concerned in keeping the 
mental attitude of the players 
over the game at high pitch than 
in any last minute physical train
ing. With the exception of Zara
fonetis, members of the Aggie 
squad were in good physical shape 
over the week-end and if the fight
ing Aggie spirit reaches the 
heights desired by the day of the 
game, the Aggies promise to give 
a performance that will satisfy the 
fans.

Indications were that Zara
fonetis, an outstanding defensive 
back of the team and punter of 
ability, will not be in shape for 
the game due to illness that claim
ed him just before the Rice gamg. 
In his absence, Dorsey, Fort 
Worth boy, will likely run at right 
half with Captain Bartlett, Con
over and Mills doing the kicking.

There has been considerable 
fight among players for the posi
tions of right end, right guard, 
and right tackle. Indications are 
that the starting lineup for Thurs
day’s game will be: Petty, left
end; Bartlett, left tackle; Richter, 
left guard; Brown, center; Scovell 
or Van Zandt, right guard; Delery 
or Cuthrell, right tackle; Alsa- 
brook or Tracy, right end; Davis, 
quarter; Burgess, full; Dorsey, 
right half; Mills or Conover, left 
half.

Bible’s Men Ready

HEAD COACH BIBLE

ner of the Abilene-Cisco game—  
and that means a chance next 
Saturday to repeat the glorious 
achievebent of 1926 when Ranger 
won the district crown. The Bull
dogs tomorrow will be scrapping 
too because, if there was nothing 
else at stake but just a football 
game, they would want it— espe
cially against their old-time rivals 
from Breckenridge. Ranger has 
never lost to the Buckaroos— and 
the 1928 team doesn’t intend for 
Breckenridge to get started at 
winning from them. Furthermore, 
they remember that great battle 
at Breckenridge last year and how 
hard the Bulldogs had to fight to 
win— but they did win— and they 
are out to repeat.

Hamilton, McLaughlin, Mills, 
the Hinmans, Horton, Mitchell, Bo
hannon, Whitehall, Bumpers, Tul- 
ly, Love, Bowden and the rest will 
be fighting without Hammett but 
they are determined to win that 
old ball game as a “ present” to the 
lad who gave his very best for 
them as long as the “ powers that 
be” w-ould let him play but who 
tomorrow will have to watch the 
game from the sidelines.

BARTLETT  
C a . p t .  ‘ — • X 9 £ 6  
T e x a s  A<g%ies

Special to The Times.
COLLEGE . STATION, Nov. 26. 

When the Texas Aggies and the 
Texas Longhorns clash in their an
nual Thanksgiving Day battle at 
Austin this year, it will be the 
Thirty-fifth gridiron engagement 
between theSfe two hereditary riv
als. And all indications point to 
a highly colorful game since the 
rich prize of Southwest Confer
ence title will hinge on the out
come so far as the Longhorns are 
concerned.

Head Coach Dana X. Bible and 
Line Coach “ Chuck” Bassett ex
pect to entrain with their Maroon 
and White warriors for the scene 
of the game Wednesday and spend 
the night before the game in Aus
tin. Workout at the Memorial 
Stadium there is to be held Wed
nesday afternoon.

“ Wee Willie” Bartlett, 192- 
pound captain of the Aggies, will 
play his' last game with the Maroon 
and White in the coming conflict 
as this is his third and final year 
on the Aggie team. Bartlet hails 
from Marlin and received much 
mention as al-Southwest Confer
ence center last year. He began 
the present season at his old posi
tion of center but, on. the reyamp- 
ing of the Aggie team at midsea
son, Bible moved him to tackle

Aboard Hoover’s Ship

Henry P. Fletcher, ambassador to Italy, summoned as chief advisor 
of President-elect Herbert Hoover on Hoover’s South American trip, 
is pictured above, right, with Capt. Victor A. Kimberly, commanding 
officer on the U. S. S. Maryland. Fletcher is reported likely to be 
appointed secretary of state.

PLGGLY
WIGGLY

“ All Over the World”

The Better W ay

— Electrically

Texas Electric 
Service Co.

Phone 189 328 Main St.

WILLARD BATTERIES 
For Long Service 

RANGER BATTERY &  
TIRE CO.

Ranger

iE  CREAH
“I t  tastes better”

On Sale at
ALL FOUNTAINS

New Shipment
Rothmoor Coats

COHN’S SHOPPE
Ready-to-wear and Millinery

Ranger, Texas

BLACK & WHITE MOTOR 
COMPANY

General Automobile 
Repairing

215 Elm Street Ranger

Ranger Dry 
Goods Co.

The Place Where Your 
Money

Buys More

DON’T WORRY ABOUT YOUR THANKSGIVING DINNER
Let Mr. Fleishman of the Gholson Coffee Shop do your 
worrying, because he knows how.
WE will have home-cooked Southern Thanksgiving 
Dinner, watch for our Special Thanksgiving Menu, 
Thanksgiving Morning.

We are reserving tables for families 
and special parties, 10 or more, will 
be served in our private dining 
rooms. Make your reservation now, 
phone 25.

GHOLSON COFFEE SHOP

LtNCs COACHI.' 
.B A S S E T

where his aggressiveness was 
needed.

Men’s Suits Cleaned 
and Pressed...............
Phone 40 —  W e W ill Cal] 

MODERN DRY 
CLEANING PLANT

309 Main St. Ranger

Jones Best Flour and 
Whole Wheat Flour

K. C. JONES MILLING CO. 
Phone 300 We Deliver

SOUTHWESTERN LIFE 
INSURANCE CO. 

of Dallas
The Big Pioneer Insurance Co. 

of Texas.
Over $26,000,000 in assets. 

Strong, Conservative, Progres
sive.

J. E. Burns
Local Representative 

517 So. Hodges

CLEBURNE.— $32,500 in city 
construction reported during Oct. 
an increase of approximately $3,- 
000 over September, or August.

Buy Your
Life Insurance

in Ranger
Marvin K. Collie, Agent
Missouri State Life Ins. Co.

P I S O S  ..
A r  c o u g h s

Quick Relief! pleasant, effective 
ryrup—35c and 60c. sires. And ex- ™ 
tcrnally, use PISO’S Thcoat and 

Chest Salve, 35 c..

Used Cars
Worth th'e Money

SIVALLS MOTOR CO. 
Ranger, Texas

SUPERIOR PRODUCTS
Superior Gasoline. Superior Kero

sene, Superior Oils and Grease.
Refined in Ranger by 

SUPERIOR REFINING CO. 
Telephone 138

Launder Your Blankets Now
Examine your heavy winter 
bedding—down quilts, comfort
ers, and blankets. We have a 
way of washing them that is 
not equalled in the home. 
RANGER STEAM LAUNDRY

KILLINGSWORTH-COX & CO. 
A M B U L A N C E  

Phone 129-J— 302, Ddy 29 
Funeral Directors, Embalmers 

Years of Experience 
120 Main Street Ranger

Presenting 
New Fall Styles

G L

CLOSING OUT ENTIRE STOCK  
OF JEWELRY

C. H. DUNLAP
304 Main Street Ranger, Texas

SPECIAL TRAIN
Thanksgiving Excursion

EL PASO
%■ W- fr-

and Juarez, Mexico 

3 FULL D A YS IN EL PASO

ROUND
TRIP

Don’t fail to visit Juarez, Mexico, just across the 
river.

SPECIAL TRAIN
Standard and Tourist Sleepers, dining car 

and chair cars

Leave Ranger 2:05 P. M.
Wednesday, Nov. 28

Arrive El Paso 8 :00  A. M. Thursday 
RETURNING

Leave El Paso 9 :00  P. M. Saturday 

Make your Pullman reservations early.

Slightly higher fare, Go and enjoy the many
good returning on any train wonderful attractions

within limit of ticket. of the border.

THE TEXAS AND PACIFIC R AILW AY
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Pecan Growers to 
? Hold Meeting Soon

The next meeting of the Brazos 
Valley Pecan Growers’ Association 
will be held in Cisco, the members 
having so voted at the meeting of 
that organization in Stephenville 
last Friday. The meeting will be 
held in the spring, the exact date 
to be named; by Cisco subject to 
the approval of the officials of the 
association.

Among the members attending 
the association meet at Stephen
ville, from Eastland county were: 
Frank Harrell and E. H. VarneTl, 
Cisco; Charley, Herbert and Em
mett Wende, Pleasant Hill; W. H. 
and L. V. Hughes, Rising Star; B. 
C. and Dick Weeks, Ranger; and 
County Agent <J. C. Patterson of 
Eastland. Patterson is secretary of 
the association.

There was a total of 25 exhibits 
entered from Eastland county, but 
none of these were awarded prizes.

According to those attending 
the Stephenville meet, interest in 
the work of the organization, which 
is purely educational, is growing 
as is evidenced by increased at
tendance and by the increase in 
the number of exhibits.

The association voted to ask 
her pecan growers’ associations 

>f Texas to cooperate with the 
Srazos Valley association in rais

ing funds with which to stimulate 
interest in the pecan industry. A 
plan being advocated for this pur
pose is to induce the officials of 
the State Fair of Texas at Dallas 
to create a pecan department and 
appropriate a sum of money for 
prizes. The association hopes, by 
the aid of other associations in the 
state, to raise funds with which to 
match an appropriation by the fair 
officials to at least the extent of 
$500. This amount to be used for 
premiums. J*. €. Patterson of East- 
land and Ross R. Wolfe of Steph
enville; have already done much 
work along this line.

Officials of the Brazos Valey 
association point out that since the 
state fair will be held next year 
before pecan' gathering time, ex- 
hibitors 'Should begin now &aviing 
pecans of both the improved and 
native varieties for the Dallas 
show. 1 '■
. An idea brought out in discus

sions at the Stephenville meeting 
was that different pecans, or rath
er pecans adapted especially for 
that section, should be planted in 
the Western, and Eastern portions
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MOM’N’ POP By Cowan
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192Ö  By
NEA Service Inc. RUTH DEWEY, GROVES

AUTHOR o ffr, '  ! 
"WHEN A GIRL LOVES" 
"LOVE FOR. TWQ'VUa

THIS HAS HAPPENED time.
Jerry Ray decides that love is a I m 

and makes up her mind*>f the state. A visit to the J A I ^e ûslon . ̂ *y to marry for money. She works
nf Q r er7 an Pecan orchard | Jn a store and denies herself pretty 
+ - r̂ +ienV! 6 an<̂  ar* exainma-1 iuXUries to save for a vacation at
+hr>i-p° it i° PeFan  ̂lrees J Atlantic City. But her money is

stolen »the night before her depar
ture, and she is stunned by the 
loss. Nothing remains but to go 
camping with her room-mate, Myr
tle, on the north shore of Long 
Island.

But their camp is wrecked the 
first evening when an airplane 
crashes into it. Young Alester 
Carstairs, from an adjoining estate 
was taking a lesson from his pilot, 
Dan Harvey. They escape injury; 
also Myrtle, but Dan picks Jerry 
up unconscious from a blow on the 
head. He is holding her in his 
arms when she conies 
Alester sends Dan for 
and pays Myrtle for the damage.

The doctor finds Jerry not seri
ously injured, but desires to make 
a fuller examination next day. 
Alester claims the right to drive 
her there and afterward insists on

there, it isJ declared, proves that a! 
tree selected especially for West 
Texas; will prpdiice more pecans 
than one not particularly adapted, 
and vice versa.

Ten year o-ld trees of the Stew
art pecan, an eastern variety, in 
.the Brown orchard made an aver
a ge  yield this year of 19 pounds 
to the--tree, while?..some ef . these 
same varieties, top worked seven 
years ago with Burkett and Hal
bert pecans, which are western va
rieties, produced an average of 53 
pounds per tree. A Stewart tree 
topworked with dormant Halbert 
buds in the summer of 1926 pro
duced 15 1-2 pounds of pecans this 
year.

Dizzy Spells
Raoi.lt C l i ,  _  taking her to an inn for dinner.

i -r-P. . Lh°ked Bile Duct* Jerry refuses to drink the liquor
and. High Blood Pressure- 

Quick Way to End Them
Dizziness, headaches; biliousness, 

constipation point to liver and gall 
bladder dogged with thick, sour bile. 
Bi-a- in, prescription of a noted doctor 
banishes dizzy spells like magic 1 
Rouse hver, purify intestines, promote 
free flow of bile—you can’t be well 
until you do! Bi-a-Jm will fix you up. 
Guaranteed. Get it TODAY at any 
good drug store. 3

y
set before her, which seems to 
amuse Alester. He introduces her 
to Leontine Lebaudy, hostess, and 
Jerry senses the fact that Leontine 
is jealous of her. She is glad to 
see Dan enter and come to their 
table, although this gives Leontine 

i a chance to dance with Alester.

sorry I d idn’t know you 
had an accident,” she said sweetly 
to Jerry when she and Alester re
turned to the table. “ Stupid cf 
me not to see that you have a ban
dage under your bandeau.”

Jerry regarded her in surprise. 
Her sudden pleasantness was puz
zling.

“ Miss Ray ought to go home,” 
Dan said crisply.

Leontine smiled at Jerry.
“ But I wish you’d come up to 

my room first,” she said. “ You 
can rest a few minutes. It would 
refresh you for the drive back to 
— where is it you are living?” 

“ New York.”
It was Alester who gave the in

formation before Jerry had a 
chance to speak. She did not cor- 

to. Then | rect him to say that she was camp- 
the doctor j jng-on the North Shore. She knew 

that these two were thrusting at 
each other with double-edged 
words. Jerry had enough sense to 
keep quiet when she did not know 
the ground.

But Leontine’s invitation to rest 
in her room appealed to her. She 
felt queerly weak and faint. She 
rose and while Dan stood, watch
ing grimly, and Alester turned a 
bemused expressison upon them, 
she walked off with Leontine. ' 

They passed up broad, uncarpet
ed stairs to a long and wide upper 
hall. Open doors offered glimpses 
into private rooms luxuriantly fur

“ Well,” Leontine said, “ I hope nothing will keep you from coming 
to my party.”

TRUE’S PAINT  
For every paint need

PICKERING LBR. CO. 
Ranger

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY i nished. In one suite waiters were

WRECKER SERVICE 
First class repair work.

. Chrysler Service.
LONE STAR GARAGE 

319 Walnut St. Phone 599

SIDE CURTAINS

It’s getting time to consider 
those windbreakers, your side- 
curtains.

See us for a price.
JOE DENNIS AUTO WORKS

CHAPTER VII
“ All right,”  Alester said grudg

ingly, “ I’ll come to your party 
since you’re, so irresistible, but 
only upon one condition.”

Leontine caught her breath. She 
did not like the firmness in his 
voice. f

“ You will have to ask Miss Ray 
also,” Alester added after a sig
nificant pause.

Leontine flashed daggers at him, 
but she said nothing until she 
could force herself to speak indif
ferently. Whatever else LeonTine 
Lebaudy was capable of she could 
practice self-control. But she 

! wouldn’t give in without a strug- 
glc.

| “ Really, Alester,”  she said with 
a nervous smile, “ Miss Ray is 

: hardly the sort of person to ask 
i to one of our parties.”
| Alester did not smile back at 
her.

Leontine shrugged.
“ Well— her ap pearance for one 

thing. She looks like a rummage 
sale and she’s a complete washout

preparing for a private party. 
Jerry saw a bowl of orchids on tire 
table and thick yellow candles in 
silver candlesticks.

She realized then that Leontine’s 
place was a rendzvous for smart 
people. No wonder the waiters 
had looked apkance at her.

Leontine threw open a heavy 
mahogany door and stepped into a 
large room, holding the door open 
for Jerry to follow'.

“ Lie down on the chaise 
lounge,” she sari hospitably and 
motioned toward what Jerry would 
have called a sofa. It w<|s covered 
with a lace .spread and many small 
silk pillows. Jerry knew some
thing about iace and t he idea of 
reposing upon a spread such as 
this seemed almost sacrilege to her 
— until she reminded herself that 
wealthy people used their best 
things. .

“ Have you any smelling salts?” 
she asked Leontine, remembering 
those the Carstairs butler had 
brought to camp.

“ I’ll get you some eau' de Co-
as far as pep goes. She’d be a ‘ logne.” the other replied and 
wet blanket.” ¡closed the door. Jerry sank upon

“ You’re jealous.” Alester told j the chaise lounge and breathed a 
her brutally. “ Miss Ray had a sigh of relief. She had not known
nasty blow on the head yesterday. 
You’d go to bed for a week if any-

how weak she really was. 
Leontine hurried into an

Have you arranged for car stor
age for winter? That’s our busi
ness. Also washing and greas
ing service.

Mission Garage
Phone 45 Ranger

Wrecker
Service
Phone 23 

Day or Night

Quick Service 
Garage

NATH PIRKLE, Prop.

ad-
thing like that happened to you.” , joining room. In a moment she 

Leontine bit her lip. ¡was back with a large crystal bot-
“ Just the same— ” she began. j tie. Some of its contents she
“ Just the same you will have to j poured on a soft linen towel and 

ask her if you want me,” Alester | began to bathe Jerry’s forehead.
interrupted.

“ Oh, all right,” Leontine flared. 
“ Bring her. But see that she has 
something decent to wear.”

She had wondered about the girl’s 
complexion. It was almost too per
fect to be natural. And yet Jerry 
obviously was not a patron of a

“ .Leave that to me,” Alester rc- beauty parlor capable of impart- 
plied. j ing such magic smoothness and

Leontine was now thoroughly | luscious color to her skin by arti- 
aroused over Jerry. She guessed jficial means. Such service would! 
that Alester had brought the girl; be priceless, Leontine knew, if it 
to the Rolling Stone inn just to ¡could be found.

¡torment her, but he was carrying) Still it surprised her to discover! 
this interest in Jerry a little too'that Jerry had no makeup at all on j 
¡far, she thought, when he insisted I her face. The light powder she) 
! upon having her at a party in ! used came away with the cologne j 
¡which she could not possibly fit. ¡only to reveal a skin which made j 
| How had he met a girl like that Leontine think that powdering i t , 
; anyway? A 10-cent girl who didn’t]was indeed an instance of gilding- 
drink! She’d never known Alester! the lily.
to care for anything so simple be-j Jerry lay with her eyes closed, 
fore. unaw-are of Leontine’s critical yet

j She put the question to him but j reluctant admii-ation and growing 
'Alester would not tell her how he hatred. The cool, quiet room and 
had crashed the girls’ camp. Very j soothing fragrance of the cologne 
well, she told herself, she would j helped her to relax.

ing a long, brown cigaret.
“ Have one?” she invited. Jerry 

shook her head , and Leontine 
smiled crookedly. She was begin
ning to see, so she told herself, 
what there was about Jerry that 
intrigued Alester. Novelty, of 
course.

She doubted if, in all his ac
quaintances, there was a girl who 
neither smoked nor drank. Until 
he met Jerry. Other nice girls—  
how she despised that word— might 
exist in his set. Leontine sup
posed that they did, but Alester, 
she knew, had not been interested 
in them.

It would be easier now to know 
what to do. If she could only get 
Jerry to talk, to tell how far mat
ters had gone between them— Jef- 
ry and Alester. She was grati- 
fyingly certain that Alqsjter had 
not entirely lost his interest in 
her; his jealousy proved it. He 
could enjoy the novelty of Jerry 
without bringing her to the Roll
ing Stone inn, Leontine assured 
herself. His doing so convinced 
her that he wanted to hurt. But 
she knew that a casual interest in 
the beginning oftentimes leads to 
a deeper attraction.

Jerry’s novelty niust be de
stroyed !

“ t must go now,” Jerry said, sit
ting up.

“ Are you feeling better?” .Leon
tine inquired. •

Jerry nodded.
“ Much, thank you,”  she said.
“ I hope you will be in shape for 

a party on the fifteenth,” Leon
tine said cordially. “ It’s going to 
be quite an affair. Alester wants 
to bring you. He seems to be pret
ty much enamored,” she added, 
watching Jerry closely from be-

hind a smiling mask.
Jerry hesitated to answer. She 

felt at a loss with Leontine. 
Finally: “ He hasn’t asked me,”
she said simply. That would not 
commit her.

“ He will,” Leontine replied la
conically. ' “ Rather unusual your 
meeting, wasn’t it?” she added, 
hitting in the dark. It must be 
so, she believed, and if Jerry could 
be led- to think that she knew 
about it she might talk.

Jerry was taken in by the trick. 
She knew that Alester had told 
Leontine of her adcident. It did 
not occur to her to suppose that 
he had omitted the story of the 
crash.

“ Yes, it was,”  she admitted, and 
then because she felt that she had 
not been sufficiently appreciative 
of Leontine’s kindness she told her 
how Alester Carstairs and Dan 
Harvey had dropped in from out 
of the sky on their newly erected 
camp and destroyed it.

It was only after she had come 
to the end of her narrative that 
she remembered Alester’s answer 
to Leontine’s question about her 
residence. She wondered if she 
had said too much. And Leontine 
could get no more information 
from her.

Leontine had been sitting by 
her.

“ Well,” she said, getting up. “ I 
hope nothing will keep you from 
coming to my party. It’s my birth
day.”

Suddenly she lifted an a m  .and 
drew Jerry’s attention to an inch
wide diamond bracelet that she 
had put on since coming upstairs. 
“ Alester gave me this last year,” 
she said boastfully. And then, 
looking curiously at Jerry, “ He’s 
very generous, but I suppose you 
know that.”

Jerry flushed.
“ He’s been very generous in 

settling for the damage his plane 
did,” she said coldly.

She more than suspected now 
that Leontine was a fix-st class gold 
digger. “ If she thinks she can 
put me in that class she’s mis
taken,” Jerry told herself.

Leontine smiled secretly over 
Jerry’s obvious resentment. She 
had wanted to make it difficult for 
Alester to see that Jerry was 
properly gowned for the party. If 
Jerry came, looking like a frump.

Leontine believed she had scored 
a trick.

(To be continued)

DIAMONDS
Louis Daiches

Breckenridge, Texas

Snappy Snipper

With golden scissors of record size 
pretty Miss Martha Hiden, of 
Newport News, Va., is about to 
snip the ribbon officially opening 
the longest highway span in the 
east, an $8,000,000 bridge cross
ing the James river near New- ^ 
port News, a distance of four arid 
a half miles. Governor Harry 
Flood Byrd, who named her 
“ Miss Virginia,’ a.nd other chief 
executives were present for th 
celebration.

GOOD USED CARS

Oilbelt Motor Co.
Phone 232 Ranger

DR. B. W . CULP

Osteopathic Physician

201 P. & Q. Bldg. Phone 34

Used Cars
that are right.

Boyd Motor Co.
Main and Marston
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ATARRH
of head or throat is usually 
benefited by the vapors of—

V a r o R u b
Over 21 Million Jara Used Yearly

W E MAKE  
LOANS ON HOMES 

PAY LIKE RENT

Ranger Building &  Loan 
Association

The spice of every meal 
SPEED’S PRODUCTS

Speed’s Bakery
Ranger

Always at your service,..,
VARIETY STORE AND 

FIXIT SHOP
203 Main St.

W ll

.. :> >. i
voll

.+ .»«

Jewelry for every occasion. 
Holiday stock just arrived.
DIAMOND RESETTING

Pfaeffle’s
Ranger’s Jeweler

tL*
RANGER IRON AND ‘ 

METAL CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers 

In All Kinds of Pipe, Oil 
Well Supplies and Junk -.rfw

Phone 330 Ranger Box 1106
fjyA

We appreciate your patronage. 
Enough chairs to give service.
GHOLSON HOTEL BARBER 

SHOP

Basement of Gholson Hotel

Safe for
Chjibrens

Coughs

get the information from Jerry! 
And spike any growing ambition

Leontine left her for a moment 
and when she returned Jerry open

A  Commercial Banking Service
Corporations, Firms and Individuals find our 

service unexcelled.
Your Account Invited

CITIZENS STATE BANK
United States Depository for Postal Saving

the girl might have at the same ed her eyes. Leontine was smok- \{g

Ranger Cafe
OPEN ALL NIGHT

Quality Foods, Courteous 
Service

WHETHER
It’s a prescription or drink at 
our fountain, you’ll find our 
service right.

OIL CITY PHARMACY
Ranger

Wm. N. McDonald
MAJESTIC RADIOS

and
General Electric Refrigeratora

r i  if

CLARKE & KELLEY

Successors to

Firestone

Ranger Gasoline Co.

Accessories,Tires 
Parts

HOT W ATER HEATERS
See that this is a part of your 
lavatory equipment. You’11, 
need one through the winter 
months. Phone for prices.

JOHN J. CARTER 
111 So. Marston Phone 27

HEATER TIME
No need worrying' with 
that old one. You’ll save 
gas with a new one.

Tharpe Furniture Co.

Thomas Tire Co.
Ranger

Goodrich Tires at Whole
sale prices to Everybody.

ROBINSON AUTO  
SUPPLY CO.

‘Everything for the Auto’ 
Phone 84 117 N. Rusk

Ranger

take ENOUGH ice
— It pays for itself in 

the food it saves.

SOUTHERN ICE
AND UTILITIES CO.

Commercial - vù'Jd 
State Bank

RANGER

Capital $25,000.00 
Surplus $5,000.00

W e Solicit Your Account

„14.4:
a
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X
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We Deliver

ADAMS S'CO
P H O N E  166 :

QUALITY MEATS 
FINE GROCERIES

THE FOUNTAIN
Nine Years on Main Street

Fruits, nuts, candies— Smokers’ 
articles, etc.

Phone 417, Raymond Teal, prop.

.  Cow Boy
:g  COW FEED 
i  $2.00 per 100 lbs.

T A . J. Ratliff
Phone 109 Ranger

aioi
a*:

When you wonder what 
to cook

Eat Barbecue
W e cook it right and sell 
it hot. Bring your bucket 
and get the gravy.

THE
JAMESONS’

Xmas Photos
KINBERG’S STUDIO

Ranger, Texas

Thursday 
Is Thanks-

' W  giving
Will you be dressed im
maculate? Call—

BILL’S PLANT
* Phone 498

lOOB
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Look Who's Coming! 
Aunt Lueindy, B’Gosh

Mrs. Mary Winn Smoots, well- 
known fiction writer, better known 
as “ Aunt Lueindy” of Dallas 
News fame, whose unique and lov
able characters of fiction, Lueindy 
and Jeems Rainwater, have enter
tained reading audiences from 
coast to coast until noW Aunt Lu- 
cindy and Jeems are now national 
charaters, whose appearance ill 
any publication is always hailed 
with joy, will write a story ior the 
the Ranger Times,

“ Aunt Lueindy and Jeems,” 
have “ struck ile on their farm at 
Goon Skin Grossing, and are now 
enjoying the fruits of their pros
perity by taking a ‘seeing Texas' 
tower.’ ”

“ Aunt Lueindy”  of Texas (and 
Jeems) are traveling ih a flivver 
and having started but to visit 
their niece “ Alviry Jones,” had car 
troubles of course. While waiting 
for repairs on themselves and the 
car, they decided to remain in 
Ranger long enough to visit their 
“ kinfolks”  and do some Christmas 
shopping “ fer Alviry and the kids” 
and the story of their' experiences 
in* Ranger will be published in the 
Ranger Times. Look out for the 
story for it will be brim full of

OUT OUR W A Y

FRESH CAT FISH

Our regular shipments include 
Haddock, Shrmp and oysters.

Always Fresh

CITY FISH MARKET

GIFT GIVING
Select now from our assort
ment.

S. & H. Store
Exclusive for Ladies

Men’s Hose
Of Pure Silk

A Rollins Hose that will 
give extra service. Pretty- 
patterns, bright colors. 
Other Rollins Hose offer
ed in different grades at a 
full range of prices.
Ranger Shoe Co.
Quality, Service, Popular Prices

0— LODGE NOTICES
M, Called meeting R a n  g e r 

X fc jf  Lodge No. 738, A. F. & A.
w  '  M., Tuesday, Nov. 27. 7:30 

p. m. Work in E. A. degree.
E. M. GLAZNER, W. M.
F. E. LANGSTON, Sec.

7— 'SPECIAL NOTICES _  
HIGH school girl wishes home to 
work for room and board. Phone 
495.
FOR RENT—New high power 
30-30 guns for deer hunting. S. B. 
Alderson, Texas Drug Store.
WANTED— 100 customers to or
der their baked chicken for Sun
day dinner from us. Shipp’s Bar
becue Pit,, phone 197.-

8— ROOMS FOR RENT
FOR RENT— One large furnished 
room for light housekeeping. 417 
Pine st.
NICELY furnished warm front 
room apartment over Dill’s Gro
cery.

9— h o u s e s  Fo r  r e n t
3-ROOM 
Alice st.

furnished house. 323

FOR RENT— Furnished house, 
fully modern, on Pine st., opposite
High school._Maddox & Son.
FOR RENT-—Furnished house, 
closein; also furnished apartment. 
Dr. Buchanan.
FOR RENT— Three room modern 
house, $12.50. Apply 600 North 
Commerce.
FOUR room house for rent. Phone 
60.
11— APARTMENTS FOR RENI
2-ROQM furnished apartment for 
rent at Wier Rooms.
FOR RENT— 2-room furnished 
apartment in private home. Lights, 
water and gas furnished. Garage. 
$25.00 a month. Apply 431 No. 
Marston St.___
FOR RENT— One four-room un
furnished apartment. Ray Apart
ments. Call 351.
FIRST-FLOOR apartment, well 
furnished; clean; garage. 607 W. 
Main st,

13——FOR SÀLE— Miscellaneous
FOR SÄLE OIHdAPLLFour 3lJx 
4.50 Goodrich tires abd tubes. Ap- 
ply Ranger Times office.

IS— HOUSES FOR SALE
FOR SALE—-5-room modern stuc
co house. with 5 acres land, on 
Strawn highway; ideal suburban 
home, with city conveniences; 
terms. C. E. May Insurance & 
Real Estate, 216 Main st., phone 
418.___ _______ ___________
FOR SALE-- My place on East- 
land hill, real cheap. J. A. Cow
art, Eastland hill.
FOR SALE—-2 houses- and three 
lots; two wells of water, 24 fruit 
trees, good barns and chicken lot. 
See Jesse Searcv, Campbell & Rat
liff.

22— POULTRY & PET STOCK
FOR SALE— Fat corn-fed tur
keys. See Mrs. O. A. Hinman, 
across from Duncan dairy farm.
FOR SALE— 30 full blood Jersey 
heifers. All bred to registered Jer
sey bull. Chamber of Commerce, 
Ranger, Texas.
FOR SALE — Several registered
Jersey bulls. Some old enough for 
service. G. & H. Dairy.
WANTED TO BUY— Good milch 
cows. G- & JJ. Dairy,) Ttauger.

__23-rrA U TO M O BILES
FOR SALE-—4-wh'cc'l trailer, made 
from Ford chassis; $65. ■ without 
(ires, J, A, Cowart, Eastland hill.

f p t

“ aunt Lueindy” humor and there
fore highly entertaining, as there 
is only one “ Aunt Lueindy” in the 
whole world. So don’t fail to read 
about “ Aunt Lueindy” and Jeems’ 
in the Ranger Times beginning 
next Sknday.

IDEALS GIVEN TO BO YS’
CLASS ON SUNDAY

(Continued From Page One)
and strain that are bound to be 
met in later years. Don’t imagine, 
that Nature ever allows a bill to 
go unpaid-—that a young man can, 
smoke or dring, or indulge in im
morality today, then Turn over a 
new leaf tomorrow and bt as good 
as ever; Let’s take a tip on this 
point from all human experience, 
which has proved, centuries ago, 
that it can’t be done!'

“ Second, let’s make and keep 
.ourselves fit mentally. That means 
schooling, study, learning, reading 
. . furnishing our minds with the
finest things that culture and ed
ucation have to offer— and never 
were those offerings so fine as 
they are today! Get all the educa
tion you can! For just remember 
this, hovs— in th» U. Govern' 
ment’s bulletin ‘The Money Value 
of Education’ statistics compiled 
and charted show that for every 
day a young man spends in high 
school he can earn, in later life, 
$40; while for every day of his 
four years devoted to a college 
course, he will earn, in later life,

truthful and faithful to duty, can,
be guided. . . Never abandon the 
wholesome practice of saying your 
private prayers, night and morn
ing. I have never abandoned it 
myself, and I know the comfort of 
it. I hope you will always be able' 
to say, in after life, that you had 
a kind father. You cannot show 
your affection for him so well, or 
make him so happy, as by doing 
your duty’ . . . ”

Whatever has become of Sen-, 
ator Charles Curtis? Wasn’t he 
elected to something or other this 
fall?

\NrW / M O U -\E R &  GW-Y*
RF.G . U . S . P A T / O F F .  L Y L t A W  < 3  -

^yir
cr,R .vqiLL\aM 3
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© 1 9 2 8 ,  B Y  N E A  S ER V IC E , INC.

CLEBURNE—Ice plant is- under 
construction here and progressing 
rapidly.

Are You Run Down.
II

100 ARE TO M E
FOB 4 f l i p

If your skin is marred by blemishes 
or discolorations veu have only your
self to blame.

Pimples, rashes ana blotches may be 
quickly cleared up with ease and safety, 
Simply go to your druggist, ask for 
Black and. White Ointment, and use it 
according to directions. It is pleasant 
to use, highly beneficial and scientific
ally safe.

For best results use Black and White 
Skin Soap with Black and White Oint- 
ment. All dealers sell them at small cost.

Get a Eugene Wave at 
our Beauty Shoppe

STAFFORD DRUG CO.
Manger

Real Meats
When you want a real meat 
dinner phone us for  the meat.
Traders G rocery &. Market, Inc. 
Phone 192 Ranger

NOW  OPEN—  
GHOLSON 

COFFEE SHOP 
Jack Fleishman, Prep.

If you are interested in 
MINT VENDERS

Phone or wire
W ILLIAM  H. D YER & SON 

Ranger Texas

$90. Those arc facts that can’t 
be dodged; and those of us who 
want to make our lives a maximum 
success will not attempt to dodge 
them!

“ Finally, there’s the moral side* 
of this great preparation program 
we are to carry out between four
teen and twenty-one. What about 
that? I don’t think I need to prove 
to you members of the Heroes’ 
Class that there is a real, definite, 
practical place in every human 
life for Religion. I am not talk
ing now about theology or denom
ination— I am talking about thd 
personal belief in a Divine Intel
ligence which has created all 
things, and in whose power, love, 
truth and justice every rgiht-think- 
ing being finds it perfectly natur
al to believe.

And believing that, such beings 
must inevitably believe in, and 
practice, the qualities that make 
any man or woman worthy of the 
belief. We’ll be courteous, there
fore, to the others; considerate of 
the frail and the aged and the de
fenseless; honest in our dealings 
with everyone; sympathetic; open- 
minded ; speakers of the truth and 
doers of deeds that are friendly.

For all these things in business 
today, my young friends, there is 
.greater room and a bigger need 
than ever in the world’s historyl 
They are the stuff not only of Suc
cess, but of that far more impor
tant thing— Happiness. . . .

“ And now may I quote briefly 
from a letter which I believe any 
of you boys would have been 
pleased and proud to receive from 
fathers of your own? • It was writ
ten in 1868, by Charles Dickens, 
to his youngest son, sixteen years 
old, who was leaving England to 
seek his fortune in Australia.

“ T put a New Testament among 
your books,’ the great novelist 
wrote, ‘because it is the best book 
that ever was, or will be, known in! 
the world: and because it teaches 
you the best lessons by which any 
human creature, who tries to be

Las': Day Showing

“Annapolis”
With, an all-star cast. 

Comedy and News

Tuesday and Wednesday

yois
To have plenty of firm flesh and 

the ability to do a big day’s work 
and feel “ like a two-year old” at 
night, you must eat three good 
meals a day, relish your/food and 
properly digest it. If you can’t 
eat, can’t sleep, can’t work, just 
take a teaspoonful of Tanlac be
fore meals.

Mr. Joseph A. Culver, of 812 S. 
Main St., Muskogee; Okla.. says: “ I 
was a nervous wreck and forced 
myself to work and eat. I felt like 
quitting work before the da:/ was 
Up. On taking Tanlac, my appetite 
picked up so I could eat anything, 
soon slept well and gained io lbs.”

Tanlac is wonderful for indiges
tion and' constipationL-gas, pains, 
nausea, dizziness and headaches. It 
brings back lost appetite, helps 
you digest your food, and gain 
strength and weight. It contains 
no mineral drugs; it is made of 
roots, barks and herbs, nature’s 
own medicines for the sick. The 
cost is less than 2 cents a dose. Get 
a bottle from your druggist. Your 
money back if it doesn’t help.

Tanlac
5 2  MILLION BOTTLES USED

A policeman in Iowa shot at a 
man who wasn’t hurt because the 
bullet struck a bottle in his hip 
pocket. The moral is obvious.

Perhaps those Chicago ploiti- 
cians named in the sanitary dis
trict graft cases were only trying 
to clean up.

J.C. PENNEY C
119-21 Main St., Ranger

LIBERTY THEATRE
Today and Tomorrow
tCARL LAEMMLE presents

¿¡GORGE DEVnSwMARMN iSXOJ

A WESI.EY RUGGLES * *•
L\v

A  WESLEY RUGGLES 
PRODUCTION

From «¡ie~ storyby Caesar Duna

A  UNIVERSAL PICTURE

COMEDY EXTRA  
Admission 10 and 25 cents

Ladies

Outing Gowns

Full-cut and well-made of 
good grade outing these 
gowns have long sleeves. 
In colors.

J.C. SMITH
The Popular Priced Store

D O U B L E  A C T I O N
Slrst—Int tfa© d®«sgli

Tiasss Isa tfa® ©vest

S a m e  P r ic e
for over S S  years 
%% ®nsa®es

Use less .than ©I 
high graced brands

MILLIONS OF POUNDS USE] 
BY OUR G O V E R N M E N T

BEWARE THE COUGH FROM 
COLDS THA’T HANG ON

Joseph Dry 
Goods Co.

Ranger’s Foremost 
Department Store

208-10 Main St., Ranger

Coughs from colds may read to se
rious trouble. You can stop them 
now with Creomulsion, an emulsified 
creosote that is pleasant to take. 
Creomulsion is a medical discovery 
with two-fold action; it soothes and 
heals the inflamed membranes and in
hibits germ growth.

Of all known drugs creosote is rec
ognized by high medical authorities 
as one of the greatest healing agencies 
for coughs from colds and bronchial 
irritations. Creomulsion contains, in 
addition to creosote, other healin

elements which soothe and heal the 
inflamed membranes and stop the ir
ritation, while the creosote goes on to 
the stomach, is absorbed into the 
blood, attacks the seat of the. trouble 
and checks the growth of the germs.

Creomulsion is guaranteed satisfac
tory in the treatment of coughs from 
colds, bronchitis and minor forms of 
bronchial irritations, and is excellent 
for building up the system after colds 
or flu. Money refunded if not re-* 
lieved after taking according to direc
tions. Ask your druggist, (adv.)

Furs Wanted
Bought either green or 
dry. Highest cash prices 
paid for all kinds of furs.
-Located Saturdays on East 
Main street at T. P. Cross
ing.
MINERAL WELLS HIDE

A N D  FUR CO.

Showing the 
fourth big- 
geŝ fc picture 
o f  the year.

Spend Thanksgiving
A T  YOUR

The others 
are “ Lilac 

Time,’ ’ 
“ Wings,” 
“ King of 

Kings”

il!|i||[[?|nh
ill'll in
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.............¥

CARL LAEMMLE’S OUTSTANDING ACHIEVEMENT-A HARRY POLLARD PRODUCTION'
THi greatest MiNAl mmAimmim

îwoyeasstî? m  m m -m m m
A  special musical score lias been arranged for ‘ ‘Unci«

Tom’s Cabin”

EVERYTHING FOR THE 
HOLIDAY MENU

CHEESE
Philadelphia Cream Imported. Swiss

POULTRY
Turkeys, Geese, Hens and Fryers

VEGETABLES
Celery, Lettuce, Tomatoes, Cauliflower, Cucumbers, Parsnips, Turnips,. 

Carrots, Parsley, Green Beans

addition to creosote, other healing tions. A sk your druggist, tadv.;

CREOMULSION
FOR THE COUGH FROM COLDS THA THANG ON

GERTRUDE OLMSTEAD 
JOE E. BROWN 

GERTRUDE ASTOR 
DAPHNE POLLARD

A thundering drama of the world 
behind the stages of the Great 
White. Way!

Ready-to-Wear

SAwan. tu’a*
Exclusive for

Ladies and Children
WE GIVE FREE SILVER

WARE COUPONS

Holiday Goods
Early selection for Holi
day gifts. We are now 
ready for your selections 
and will be glad to have 
you inspect out; showing.

Durham & Pettit!
Jewelry, Music, Radios

—  C a r s  Y  " f u r  P r i c e
1326 Chevrolet Coupe now on our lot being re
duced $15.00 per day until sold, Look it over 
and tell us what you will give, when it is reduced 
to your price you get it! Then we will put up an
other the same way. And incidentally while 
you are looking this car over you will 
see other bargains you will buy,
Yon are cordially invited to visit our used car lot 
and get yours at a low price—22 cars $19.!

These cars must be sold by Dec. 10th

Richelieu Canned Frails
Extra large Pears 
Hawaiian Sliced Pineapple 
White Cling Peaches 
Yellow Cling Peaches 
Peeled Apricots*
Gooseberries 
Red Raspberries 
Strawberries 
Green Gage Plums 
Egg Plums 
Rayol Ann Cherries 
Fruits for salad, packed in Sherry 

Wine

Fancy Canned
Vegetables

Richelieu Little Kernel Corn 
White Swan Tiny Tot Peas 
Richelieu Tiny String Beans 
Small Rosebud Beets 
Small Green Lima Beans 
Spinach
Asparagus Tips
Fancy Hand-packed Tomatoes
Mushrooms
Pimentoes
Heinz Kidney Beans 
Heinz Boston Baked Beans

BALTIMORE OYSTERS

HANGER, TEXAS

Edgar Jones Select Eggs 
Brookfield Butter 

Shelled or Salted Nuts -

We have them 
Mrs. Swift’s Fruit Cakes and 

Home-Made Cakes

For table luxuries or necessities, our stocks are full and complete. 
Fresh fruits, meat market products, mince meats, plum puddings, fig 
puddings, peach pickles, salad dressings, pickles and olives of all kinds.

Place your order for turkeys NOW. We will see 
that you get the size you want, as we have a large 
stock to select from. Phone us for anything you 
want. We believe we can supply your needs.

. Telephone 166

&  C O M P A N Y
2Ì9 South Rusk Street Ranger Telephone 168
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